
Defense of the Bible :# 2

m killed. A fw years. ago. a friend of mine. mad. a trip to Russia.

Being anxious, to learn the attitude of its people toward their -

t government rand its poilcibs, he tikd to many Ipeople and asked -

all sorts of questions. He reported., afterward that, time after time

when We asked, someone a question,,,: the man answered, "1 tremble
-

-
;oo ' j .,- .....

that you should ask me such a question'. The, attitude of fear and.: -

toi':terror:-thatiaunLversa$$$g/X$ 0

iB':sOmethtng that. weeannotLéyeftiagifle*, Th9se.o usuhO realize

how,.our:.country has developéd:know t3iat: the.Mpnderfj1. ideas that -

oi ;have characterized it. are the ésultOf1 Je teaching of thè,BiblèTT
-'of.

-: and. that.'-the: character developed. .in:theindiv.cU,a1S-throughthe

widespread teaching of the atoning deathof Jesus 1qrist as...the.

Jo::-onl, means of:being saved-.- from sin and of uteirig into a life

.LL that La worthwhile. 1

Respect fothe moral law is somet4ng that has characterized -

,L;!.: Our- nation throughtheyears as.&eult,of.the,.teachtng ..and."
- - - 3

-
-. preaching of the Bible. Today violence s becoming more wide.'

-
spread in our nation than ever before.. Xt -is, a .tuning away,

: frmthe Bible thaL has produced,this:resu1 t -i -

- -3 - -Many were greatly shocked with the Supreme Court made a -

-:decision fórbiddina; the reading-) ofthe.Bjbie "i our public schools. -

oiv'.:.we.:were..sjmilarly. shocked when the .beaid e f .
-

LIFE magazine that came out- last, December

the depeñdabilityy of the ..Bible,




even ;qu¬.ston. ,. eact . -

-of the:life of: Jesus hXisthi!!se1f.- We would, not have been so
LI - -

Shocked if iw:ha,not bee to a.ery:large extent- asleep to .

. the develoomenta that -have.been proceeding-in" our country for , -

1" --' the paàthalf- century., ifty.-years agounbeUevcs;endeavored to
,H - -

destroy people's faith in the Bible wrote books that were called

by such names as"The Mistakes of Moses," "Jesus Christ a Myth,"
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